
RestaurantDessert

Individual or To Share?
Baked brie, pistachio, cranberry, honey, coconut + toasts $20

 
Chocolate sphere filled with ice cream, compote + popping candy,

on biscuit crumbs with hot salted caramel sauce $18
 

Raspberry + passionfruit bombe Alaska, lavender sherbert (GF) $18
 

Matcha ice cream sandwiched between chocolate brownies with
raspberry + pistachio crumb (GF) $16

 
Lime + kaffir posset, tropical compote, apple boba, Italian

meringue, lime gel + mango ice cream $18
 

We have curated our menus based on fresh, seasonal ingredients and the flavours and influences of both local suppliers and the
Pacific Rim. Both our food and beverage menus feature a large number of plants and flowers from our Harewood + roof-top gardens. 
We believe in a root and stalk philosophy, reusing as much of the plant as possible. Our proteins are all free range where possible. You

will see a large range of our dishes are gluten free, keto friendly, and easily adaptable to make vegetarian or vegan.

 
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements

GF- Gluten Free V- Vegetarian VE- Vegan DF- Dairy Free 
*Can be made on request

Dessert Wine
 

2008 Pyramid Valley Rose Vineyard, 
Late Harvest Riesling $95 

 
2014 Pegasus Valley, Finale 325ml $85

 

Port
 

Penfold Father Grand Tawny 10 Year old $10
Grant Berge Tawny 10 Year Old $11

Taylor's LBV 2013 $12
Sandeman LBV Porto 2011 $13

Sandeman Old tawny Port 10 Year Old $15

Hot
 

Black coffee $4
White Coffee $4.5

Chocolate + Chai $5
Tea pot $6
Large + 50c

Alternative milk $1
Extra shot $1

 

Petite Fours 
All four the same, or one of each $16

 
Dark chocolate filled with kiwifruit + yuzu gel GF)

 
Strawberry sherbert marshmallow (GF)

 
PB + J profiterole - chocolate, peanut butter cheesecake +

raspberry jelly, 
 

Mango ice cream, waffle cone + lemon thyme sugar
 

Cheese Plate
 

25g $6
50g $10
100g $19

with wafers and quince paste (GF)
 
 


